uedd:wtg
toaPsrfect
seuet
The
Juneis the time of year
whena youngwomantakeg
centerstageanalparticipates
in perhapsoneof the most
excitingdaysof her life - a
gloriouswgddirgandone
that shewantsperfectin
everyway Let'simaginea
bride andtakea peekinto
the dayof her wedding.
Weseeher in a white,be
jeweledbridal gownthat flts
her like it wasdesiEned
especially for her,perhapsone
with a princessnecklinetllat
proudlydisplaysa strandof
Iovelywhitepearls.A veil
cascades
downher shoulders,craaUing
her bodylike a
shieldto protecther from all
the evil in theworld.
Softpink andwhitellowersareeverywhereandtheir
luxuriousscentfills the
churchoi placeof worship.
Herbestfriendsaredresseal
in pastelgownsandtheir
smilesandeyesarewide
with anticipationandhappi
ness.Thegroomandhis men
areaheadythere,andit's
hardto betievethat the alwaysLevi-cladgroupcould
Iooksodistinguishedand
handsome.
Eventhefouro'.
clockshadowis gone.
After the ceremonythe receptionfollowsandeveryone
hasa terrific time.Thefood
is deliciousandtf,e bandis a
combinationof BennyGood-

manand
unrealisticdemands?
BruceSpringHowdoes8hemake8ure
steenso
the potentialgmomisn't
everyone
ln.thecorn6r.
' somewherc
jofr in when scratchinghis headand
the wedding wonde,ring
whaton earthh€
prganizer
haegottenhlmself into?
beckonsthe
Howcansheensu!€that
her loving mother-inlaw
couplesonto
doesn'tturn into the mcked
Pog the dance
floor.Thereis Witchof the Westbecause
DeMarcoalwaysa Pol- shedoesn'tagr€eonthe seat.
ka andat least ing plan?
onechickendance,
Whatif the catererpurposelysabotages
Thetoastsaremade,the
the wedmulti-tier€dcakeis cut,the
dingby rjot saltingthe meat
enough?
bride throwsthe bouquetto
the singlewomenwaitingto
Wliat if the bandis tone
dive,andsoonthe happy.
deaf?
coupleis off to d hon€ymoon Worstof all whatif sudin Jamaica.
denlyher weddi:rggown
Soundgood?WeIt,that's . nowmakesher lookfat?
the wayit's supposed
to be. 'ding
Yes,getti.ngthrougha wedBut whatleadsup to "the
canbetough.Did I have
problerns?
Youbet. And it
day"is oftenanepisodeof
Biidezillasandfo! thoseof
wasdt easyto koepthe
youwhohaven'thadthe
Bridezillain mein check..
pleasureof seeingthe TV
My secondwealdingwas
versionof "blides gone
my formal wedding,andI
wild,"try andcatchan
hadalrnosta wholoyearto
episodeto really appreciate plan it. It didn't matter.It
yournext weddinganniver- wasgoingto try my patience
sary,
no matterhowlongin adIf not behavinglike
vanceI plannedfor it.
Bridezilla,what'sa bride to
It started,asmostweddowh€nthingsdon'tgoexdingedo,with the wedding
actly like sheplanned?How gown.I tied on a few,but
cansheavoidalienathrgher irothingthrllled me.Truthffrlbi I dialn'tknowwhatI
motherandfather,sisterg
andbrothers.andbe8t
wanted.My first wedding
fbiendssincechil<lhoodwith hadbeenin WeBtAfrica and

my family hadnot been
theresothis weddingwas
, pretty muchfor them.I wasn't intobigpoufydresses,
so
afteraroundthe30thtry on,
anda very tired motherat
my sidethrouchit all, I spot
teda mannequin
at Macy's
alressed
in a plain, white
gown.
"I'll takethat one,"I said,
pointingmy thumbin the
manxequin'sdirection.The
salesgirllookedsurprlsed,
noddedanalretreatedto the
backof the qtore.Shereturned empty-handed
with a
fbown.
"I'm, sorry" shesaid,fin.
geringthe sheerlong.sleeve
of the mannequin'sgown.
Shenonchalantlypeeled
downthetagin the back.
"Thisgownis discontinued.
I'm affaid ail wehaveis this
one.It's a size10."
' "IJh-hulr,"I said,grabbing
my handbag."Wrapit up.I
sansqueeze
myself into it."
And that'showI selecteal
my
weddinggown.
My sister,cousinandbest
ftiend werebridesmaids,
andweorderedtheir dresses
with plentyof time to spare.
Boutonnieresfor the
gtoomsmenwerematchedto
thepretty pastelcolorsof
the dresses,
bouquetswer€
ordered,a photographerwas
selectedandthe conhactto ,

usethe countryclubfor the
receptionwassigned.Menus
werechosenwithout a hitch
andthe cakewasgoingto be
spectacular.
Twoweeksbeforethewedding,the truck driversca.r.
ryingthebridesmaids'
to gooil
dresses
decided
strike,A dayor solatel the
stxikewassetUed,
but somehowthe Fuck carrying the
gownsgotlost somewhere
in
ParsippanyThegalsandI
ran outto a localmall and
wereableto getdecentdresses,but insteadof sitting
downon the sideof theroad
andcrying,weall iaughed
aboutit on the t^'ayhome.
A dayor solater,I received
a call that for sanitaryrea- '
sonsthe boardof healthhad
decidedto closethe country
club whereI washavingmy
reception.Yes,a bright red
signwaspost"Condernned"
edon thefront door.
Luckily I wasworkingfor
countygovernmentat the
time andalter a fewminutes
of begging,my wonderful
bossmadea quickcallto the
commissionerof health.A
fewdayslater,after extra
crewswerrecalledin to get
tho placein tip-topshape,
the club gota sealof ap.
provalto reopen.
Thedayof the wedding
turned out nicealter a week

of torrentialrain.Thebou'
quetsof flowersarrivedand
lookedgood,buttheboutonnieresrverenot thepr€tty
pastelcolorsI hadordered.
Notonlyweretheybrightorangeandyellow but there
wereno pins to pin themon
thelapelsof thegroomsmen.
Wehadto scramblein my
grandmolher's
sewingbox
for extralargeneedlesand
goaheadwith the allftrl colors.
But of courseno onereally
paidattentionto thehideous
boutonnieres,
thestore
gowns,
boughtbridesmaids'
thebridein herMacy'smannequingown,or the country
clubthat scrambledto keep
up to sanitarycode.They
wereall thereto celebrate
andsomeone
toldmelater
that it wasthe bestwedding
theyhadbeento in a long
ume.
That'swhyI don'thaveany
sympathyfor Bridezi.llas
makingeveryone's
life miserable.And if someone
askedmewhatthe secret
wasto a perfectwedding,
I
wouldn'thesitatefor a moment.It's gotto bekeepinga
very goodsense'ofhumor.
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